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Adding cryopreservation media with reduced glutathione (GSH) has previously been shown to maintain
the motility, membrane integrity and fertilizing ability of frozen-thawed boar sperm, although the effects
of GSH on good (GFE) and poor freezability (PFE) ejaculates rely upon the intrinsic ejaculate freezability.
The resilience to withstand freeze-thawing procedures has previously been related to the existence of a
specific distribution of motile sperm subpopulations, which differs between GFE and PFE. Thus, the main
aim of this study was to determine whether the addition of GSH to freezing media has any impact on the
distribution of motile sperm subpopulations in GFE and PFE. With this purpose, 18 GFE and 13 PFE were
cryopreserved with or without 2 mM GSH. Sperm quality and motile subpopulations were evaluated at
30 min and 4 h post-thawing. Three subpopulations were identified and the percentages of spermatozoa
belonging to the fastest and most linear subpopulation, which was referred as ‘SP1’, decreased over post-
thawing time. Good freezability ejaculates that were cryopreserved in the presence of 2 mM exhibited a
significantly higher percentage of spermatozoa belonging to SP1 than the other combinations of treat-
ment and freezability both at 30 min (mean ± SEM: GFE-C: 16.6 ± 0.4; GFE-GSH 27.7 ± 0.6) and 4 h post-
thawing (GFE-C: 7.8 ± 0.2 vs. GFE-GSH: 16.7 ± 0.4). In conclusion, the positive effect of GSH on the
motility of frozen-thawed sperm is related to a specific sperm subpopulation (SP1), which could coincide
with the fertile sperm one.
© 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cryopreservation is known to impair boar spermatozoa (see
Ref. [43] for review), but the extent of that cryodamage differs
between boar ejaculates [37]. For this reason, ejaculates are clas-
sified as of good (GFE) or poor freezability (PFE) based upon their
sperm quality at post-thawing [37,38].
Previous works attempted to increase the resilience of boar
sperm to cryopreservation by adding antioxidants to freezing and
thawing media (see Ref. [42] for review). Supplementing cryo-
preservation media with reduced L-glutathione (GSH) maintains
better the integrity of nucleus and plasma membrane, and the
fertilizing ability of frozen-thawed boar spermatozoa [6,7,13,15,45].Cell Biology, Department of
aria Aurelia Campany 69, E-Interestingly, the GSH-positive effect differs between ejaculates, so
that the improvement mediated by this antioxidant is more
apparent in GFE than in PFE [47]. However, while previous works
on the effects of GSH upon cryopreserved boar sperm assessed
different sperm parameters, no study has investigated whether this
antioxidant affects the structure of motile sperm subpopulations.
Abaigar et al. [2] were the first to use advanced statistical
methods for the analysis of Computer Assisted Sperm Analysis
system (CASA) data. Following this landmark paper, motile sperm
subpopulations have been identified in the ejaculates of separate
mammalian species and have been suggested to have a functional
role [33]. It is worth noting that sperm motile subpopulations rely
on the kinetic characteristics of single sperm cells, which depend
on their surrounding environment.
The number of sperm subpopulations varies across species and
studies. For example, Santolaria et al. [34] identified three motile
subpopulations in the sheep, whilst Luna et al. [19] identified four.
Three motile sperm subpopulations were identified in the goat
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bulls, four sperm subpopulations were distinguished [25], the
fastest one showing positive correlation with sperm binding to the
zona pellucida, percentages of penetration and rates of pronucleus
formation [9]. While Quintero-Moreno et al. [30] described four
subpopulations in refrigerated stallion sperm, Ortega-Ferrusola
et al. [26] found six and four subpopulations in fresh and frozen-
thawed stallion sperm, respectively. In boars, whilst some reports
identified three motile sperm subpopulations [2,4,8], others found
four [11,12]. However, it is worth mentioning that the number and
characteristics of those sperm subpopulations heavily relies upon
the statistical method.
While the relevance of studying the structure of sperm sub-
populations during freeze-thawing procedures of boar spermato-
zoa has been previously reported [4,12,36], the effects of GSH on
that subpopulation structure warrant further research. In addition,
as GSH-effects depend on the intrinsic ejaculate freezability [47], it
would be interesting to address whether the extent of changes in
the motile subpopulations of frozen-thawed boar sperm induced
by GSH differs between GFE and PFE. Therefore, the present study
aimed at investigating the structure of motile subpopulations in
frozen-thawed boar sperm of GFE and PFE, following supplemen-
tation of cryopreservation media with or without 2 mM GSH.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Semen samples
The current study involved a total of 36 ejaculates, which came
from 25 separate boars. The ejaculates were obtained from a local
farm (Seleccion Batalle, S.A.; Riudarenes, Spain), where animals
were kept under adjusted conditions of temperature and humidity
and were fed a standard diet with water provided ad libitum. These
boars were routinely used for producing and selling semen doses
for artificial insemination (AI). No fertility problems for these boars
were recorded by the AI station. Ejaculates were collected twice a
week through the gloved-hand technique [16]. Briefly, the sperm-
rich fraction was collected and filtered through gauze and an
insulated container containing 50 mL pre-warmed commercial
extender (Duragen, Magapor, S.L.; Zaragoza, Spain) was used. After
collection, the diluted sperm-rich fraction was re-diluted 1:1 (v/v)
with the same extender (Duragen, Magapor, S.L.) and cooled down
to 17 C. Ejaculates were transported to the laboratory within 4 h
post-collection.
Upon arrival, all semen samples were evaluated and sperm
quality parameters were confirmed to be above the following
standard thresholds in 31 out of 36 ejaculates: viable spermatozoa
85%; morphologically normal spermatozoa 85%; total motile
spermatozoa 80%. The five ejaculates that did not satisfy the
quality standards were excluded from the study and the other 31
were cryopreserved as described below.
The current study was designed following the Animal Welfare
Directive issued by the Regional Government of Catalonia, Spain (D
214/1997, DOGC 1997; 2450: 9169e9174) and the Spanish welfare
and protection standards in swine (RD 1392/2012, BOE 2012; 241:
71380e71382).
2.2. Sperm cryopreservation
Prior to cryopreservation, all ejaculates were stored for a 24 h-
period at 17 C as this holding time has been reported to increase
sperm survival at post-thawing [48]. Next, ejaculates were split into
separate falcon tubes of 50-mL each and then centrifuged at 17 C
and 600g for 5 min. The resulting pellets were re-suspended in
freezing medium (LEY) made up of 80% (v/v) 310 mM b-lactose(Sigma-Aldrich®; St Louis, MO, USA), 20% (v/v) egg yolk, and
100 mg mL1 kanamycin sulphate (Gibco®; Life Technologies,
Carlsbad, CA, USA). Final concentration, which was 1.5  109
spermatozoa$mL1 at this step, was adjusted with LEY medium
after determining sperm concentration with a Makler counting
chamber (Sefi-Medical Instruments; Haifa, Israel). The resulting
volume was split into two fractions of equal volume. One of these
fractions (referred as FT-GSH) was supplemented with GSH
(C10H17N3O6S; Sigma-Aldrich®; final concentration: 2 mM),
whereas the other (called FT-Control) did not contain GSH (FT-
Control). The two aliquots were frozen in parallel. Spermatozoa
were cooled from 17 C to 5 C at a rate of 0.1 C$min1 through a
controlled-rate freezer (Icecube14S-B; Minitüb GmbH, Tiefenbach,
Germany). Spermatozoa were re-diluted to a final concentration of
1  109 spermatozoa$mL1 with LEYGO medium, which consisted
of LEY medium containing a cryoprotectant (glycerol; Sigma-
Aldrich®) and a surfactant (Orvus ES Paste; OEP, Equex STM; Nova
Chemical Sales Inc., Scituate, MA, USA). After dilution, final con-
centrations of glycerol and OEP within straws were 2% and 0.5%,
respectively. The LEYGO medium added to the GSH-supplemented
aliquot also contained 2 mM GSH. Following this, the volume of
each aliquot was packed in separate 0.5-mL plastic straws (Minitüb
GmbH). Each straw was labeled using an automatic printer for
plastic straws (Easycoder; Minitüb GmbH) with the following in-
formation: boar, ejaculate code, freezing date and treatment (FT-C
or FT-GSH). In order to avoid any disturbance in the temperature of
sperm samples, straws were cooled to 5 C prior to sperm pack-
aging. Upon sperm packaging, straws were transferred to the same
controlled-rate freezer (Icecube14S-B; Minitüb GmbH) used for
cooling the samples. A freezing curve specifically designed for boar
sperm was run and cooling rates and times were as
follows: 6 C$min1 for 100 s (from 5 C
to 5 C); 39.82 C$min1 for 113 s (from 5 C to 80 C),
holding step at 80 C for 30 s, and 60 C$min1 rate for 70 s
(from 80 C to 150 C). Straws were then plunged into liquid N2
and evaluated within the next two months.
For thawing, and as recommended by Casas et al. [3], four straws
per treatment (FT-C or FT-GSH) and ejaculate were taken and
shaken vigorously in a water bath at 37 C for 20 s [10]. The volume
contained in the four straws was diluted with three volumes of
Beltsville Thawing Solution (BTS; [29]) previously warmed at 37 C.
Sperm motility and membrane integrity were evaluated at 30 min
and 4 h post-thawing, as 4 h is the insemination-to-ovulation in-
terval recommended for cryopreserved boar sperm [40].
2.3. Evaluation of sperm concentration and morphology
Sperm concentration was only assessed when ejaculates were
received in our laboratory and during cryopreservation steps (i.e.
dilution in LEY, dilution in LEYGO, and at post-thawing). Briefly,
three replicates were evaluated using a Makler counting chamber
(Sefi-Medical Instruments) after dilutionwith 4% formalin buffered
solution. Sperm count was adjusted to the dilution factor.
Sperm morphology was only assessed upon arrival of ejaculates
in our laboratory in order to ensure that percentages of morpho-
logically normal spermatozoawere above the threshold (85%) set as
a quality standard. Sperm cells were previously fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich®) and a drop of 5 mL was placed
onto a slide and then mounted with a cover slip. Samples were
evaluated under a phase-contrast microscope (Olympus BX41) at
200  magnification (Olympus 20  0.40 PLAN objective lens,
positive phase-contrast field) and three counts of 100 sperm each
were made prior to calculating the mean ± standard error of the
mean (SEM). Each spermatozoon was classified into one of the
following categories: morphologically normal, with proximal
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the connecting piece, at the intermediate piece or at Jensen's ring).2.4. Evaluation of plasma membrane integrity
The integrity of sperm plasma membrane was evaluated before
cryopreservation and at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing using a flow
cytometer (Cell Laboratory QuantaSC™ cytometer (Beckman
Coulter; Fullerton, CA, USA) and following staining with SYBR14
and propidium iodide (PI; [14]). Before evaluation, sperm were
diluted with BTS at a final concentration of 1  106
spermatozoa$mL1 in a volume of 0.5 mL. The equipment was
calibrated periodically calibrated using 10-mm Flow-Check fluoro-
spheres (Beckman Coulter) and each sample was evaluated in
triplicate using three independent tubes.
Briefly, spermatozoa were stained with SYBR14 (final concen-
tration: 100 nM) and incubated at 37.5 C for 10min. Following this,
samples were stained with PI (final concentration: 12 mM) and
incubated at 37.5 C for 5 min. Spermatozoa were then evaluated
with the flow cytometer, which excited the samples with an argon
ion laser (488 nm) set at a power of 22 mW. The sheath flow rate
was set at 4.17 mL min1 and two filters (FL1 and FL3) were used to
detect the fluorescence emitted by SYBR14 (FL-1: Dichroic/Splitter,
DRLP: 550 nm, Band Pass filter: 525 nm, detection width
505e545 nm) and PI (FL-3: Long Pass filter: 670/30 nm). Electronic
volume (EV) and side scatter (SS) were recorded in linear mode (EV
vs. SS dot plots) for a total of 10,000 events per sample. Sperm-
specific events were gated on the basis of EV/SS distributions, and
EV channel was adjusted to exclude subcellular debris (particle
diameter < 7 mm) and cell aggregates (particle diameter > 12 mm).
Dot-plots (FL1 vs. FL3) allowed distinguishing viable spermatozoa
(i.e. with an intact plasma membrane; SYBR14þ/PI) from non-
viable spermatozoa (SYBR14-/PIþ and SYBR14þ/PIþ) and non-
DNA-containing particles (debris; SYBR14-/PI). Spill-over of
green fluorescence (SYBR14) was compensated into FL-3 channel
(2.45%).2.5. Evaluation of sperm motility
Sperm motility was evaluated before cryopreservation and at
30 min and 4 h post-thawing using a computer assisted sperm
analysis (CASA) system (Sperm Class Analyzer software; SCA®5,
Microptic S.L.; Barcelona, Spain) and a phase contrast microscope
(Olympus BX41) at 100  magnifications (negative phase contrast:
Olympus 10  0.30 PLAN objective lens). Briefly, 20 mL of each
semen sample was placed on a Makler counting chamber (Sefi-
Medical Instruments) pre-warmed at 37 C and the following
sperm parameters were evaluated [24]: total and progressive
sperm motility; curvilinear velocity (VCL, mm$s1), which consists
of the average velocity measured over the actual point-to-point
track followed by the cell; straight line velocity (VSL, mm$s1),
which is the average velocity measured in a straight line from the
beginning to the end of a track; average path velocity (VAP,
mm$s1), which corresponds to the average velocity of the
smoothed cell's pathway; linearity (LIN, %), which consists of the
quotient between VSL and VCL; straightness (STR, %), which results
from dividing VSL by VAP; motility parameter wobble (WOB, %),
which is the degree of oscillation of the actual sperm-head trajec-
tory around its average path and is provided by the quotient be-
tween VAP and VCL; amplitude of lateral head displacement (ALH,
mm); and beat cross frequency (BCF, Hz), which is the frequency at
which the sperm cell's head crosses the sperm cell's averagepathway. A sperm cell was considered to be motile when VAP was
higher than 10 mm s1. Three replicates were assessed per sample
and at least 1000 spermatozoa were evaluated per replicate. For
each assessment, overall and individual data (i.e. particular kine-
matic parameters for each sperm cell) were recorded.
2.6. Statistical analyses
Analyses of results were conducted using a statistical package
(IBM® SPSS® 21.0 for Windows; IBM Corp.; Chicago, IL, USA). Data
were checked for normality (Shapiro-Wilk test) and homogeneity
of variances (Levene test). The level of significance was set at
P  0.05 in all cases.
2.6.1. Classification of ejaculates into groups of good (GFE) and poor
freezability (PFE)
Ejaculates were classified into two groups of freezability (i.e.
resilience to withstand cryopreservation; GFE and PFE) according
to their total spermmotility andmembrane integrity (SYBR14þ/PI)
determined at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing in control samples (FT-
C). With this purpose, separate cluster analyses (30 min and 4 h
post-thawing) based on the between-groups linkage method and
the squared Euclidean distances were run with a maximum num-
ber of two clusters. All ejaculates classified as GFE presented a
minimum of 45% viable spermatozoa at 30 min post-thawing and a
minimum of 30% viable spermatozoa at 4 h post-thawing.
The effects of supplementing freezing media with 2 mM GSH on
the motility and membrane integrity of frozen-thawed spermwere
compared between GFE and PFE through a linear mixed model
followed by a Sidak's post-hoc test. Post-thawing time (30 min and
4 h) was the intrasubject factor, the ejaculate was the random-
effects factor and the treatment (control or GSH) and the freez-
ability group (GFE or PFE) were the fixed-effects factors. All sperm
parameters were considered as dependent variables.
2.6.2. Determination of sperm subpopulations
Sperm subpopulations were set according to the procedure
described by Luna et al. [19] with minor modifications. In brief, the
individual kinematic parameters obtained for each spermatozoon
after CASA assessment (VSL, VCL, VAP, %LIN, %STR, %WOB, ALH and
BCF) were used as independent variables in a Principal Component
Analysis (PCA). These kinematic parameters were sorted into PCA
components and the obtained data matrix was rotated using the
Varimax procedure with the Kaiser normalization. As a result,
regression scores for each of the PCA components were calculated
per spermatozoon.
Cluster analyses were conducted using regression scores from
all evaluations made for FT-C and FT-GSH at 30 min and 4 h post-
thawing. Sperm subpopulations were set through a two-step
cluster analysis based upon log-likelihood distance and the
Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion. A total of three motile sperm sub-
populations were obtained. Proportions of sperm cells belonging to
each subpopulation (SP1, SP2 or SP3) were calculated in each
assessment (i.e. independent replicate consisting of a combination
between boar ejaculate, treatment and post-thawing time).
The effects of supplementing cryopreservation media with
2 mM GSH on the distribution of sperm subpopulations at 30 min
and 4 h post-thawing were compared between GFE and PFE
through a linearmixedmodel followed by a Sidak's post-hoc test. In
this model, the post-thawing incubation time was the intrasubject
factor, the treatment (FT-C, FT-GSH) and the freezability group (GFE
and PFE) were the fixed-effects factors and the ejaculate was
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SP3 spermatozoa were considered as dependent variables.3. Results
3.1. Classification of boar ejaculates
As previously stated 31 out of the 36 ejaculates received were
found to be above the sperm quality standards and were thus
included in the study. From these 31 ejaculates, 18 were found to be
GFE and the other 13 were classified as PFE. Classifications resulting
from assessments at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing coincided
(Supplementary Table 1).3.2. Effects of GSH on sperm membrane integrity and motility in
GFE and PFE
Fig. 1 shows the percentages of membrane-intact spermatozoa
(SYBR14þ/PI) at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing in control (FT-C) and
treatment (FT-GSH) for GFE and PFE. Percentages of SYBR14þ/PI
spermatozoa were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in GFE than in PFE
at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing, and differences between GFE and
PFE were more apparent in FT-GSH than in FT-C. Although there
was a significant (P < 0.05) reduction in the percentages of
SYBR14þ/PI spermatozoa over post-thawing incubation time
(30 min vs. 4 h), the treatments containing 2 mM GSH exhibited
better spermmembrane integrity both at 30min and 4 h, especially
in the case of GFE.
Percentages of total motile spermatozoa were similar to those
observed for membrane-intact spermatozoa (Fig. 2). In effect, as
expected, GFE showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher percentages of
total motile spermatozoa than PFE and there was a significant
(P < 0.05) reduction in sperm motility over post-thawing incuba-
tion time. Reduced glutathionewas observed tomaintain better the
post-thaw sperm motility both at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing in
GFE and PFE, although the extent of that improvement was higher
in the former than in the latter.Fig. 1. Box-and-whisker plots showing the percentages of membrane-intact spermatozoa
plemented with 2 mM GSH (GFE-GSH, PFE-GSH) at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing. Differe
treatments within a given time point (30 min or 4 h) and superscript (*) means significa
freezability ejaculates. PFE: Poor freezability ejaculates. GSH: Reduced glutathione (2 mM).3.3. Principal component analysis and determination of sperm
subpopulations
Principal component analyses sorted the eight kinematic pa-
rameters (VCL, VSL, VAP, %LIN, %STR, %WOB, ALH and BCF) into two
main components (Table 1). The first component explained 63.64%
variance and showed the highest square loading factors (aij2) for %
LIN, %STR, %WOB and VSL. The second component explained 21.21%
variance and showed the highest aij2 for VCL, ALH, VAP and BCF.
Regression scores obtained after PCAwere used to cluster sperm
cells and three different motile subpopulations were found. Table 2
shows the kinematic sperm parameters for SP1, SP2 and SP3.
Subpopulation 1 was the fastest and most linear, showing the
highest values for all kinematic parameters (i.e. VCL, VSL, VAP, %LIN,
%STR, %WOB, ALH and BCF). Subpopulation 2 was characterized by
intermediate values, exhibiting lower kinematic parameters than
SP1 but higher than SP3. Finally, SP3 included the slowest and non-
linear spermatozoa.3.4. Effects of GSH on distribution of sperm subpopulations in GFE
and PFE
Fig. 3 shows the proportions of spermatozoa belonging to SP1. In
all combinations the percentages of SP1-spermatozoa significantly
(P < 0.05) decreased over post-thawing time. However, GFE sam-
ples that had been cryopreserved in the presence of 2 mM GSH
exhibited significantly (P < 0.05) higher percentages of SP1-
spermatozoa than the other combinations of treatment and freez-
ability group both at 30 min (mean ± SEM: GFE-C: 16.6 ± 0.4 vs.
GFE-GSH 27.7 ± 0.6; P < 0.05) and 4 h post-thawing (GFE-C:
7.8 ± 0.2 vs. GFE-GSH: 16.7 ± 0.4; P < 0.05). The addition of 2 mM
GSH to freezing media increased the proportions of SP1-
spermatozoa in both GFE and PFE. Interestingly, PFE cry-
opreserved with 2 mM GSH presented similar proportions of SP1-
spermatozoa than those GFE that did not contain GSH (30 min:
PFE-GSH: 18.8 ± 0.5 vs. GFE-C: 16.6 ± 0.4; P > 0.05; 4 h: PFE-GSH:
8.4 ± 0.2 vs. GFE-C: 7.8 ± 0.2; P > 0.05).
Proportions of spermatozoa belonging to SP2 are shown in(SYBR14þ/PI) in GFE and PFE, unsupplemented (GFE-Control, PFE-Control) and sup-
nt superscript letters (aed) mean significant (P < 0.05) differences between groups/
nt (P < 0.05) differences within a given treatment between time points. GFE: Good
Fig. 2. Box-and-whisker plots showing the percentages of total motile spermatozoa in GFE and PFE, unsupplemented (GFE-Control, PFE-Control) and supplemented with 2 mM GSH
(GFE-GSH, PFE-GSH) at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing. Different superscript letters (aed) mean significant (P < 0.05) differences between groups/treatments within a given time
point (30 min or 4 h) and superscript (*) means significant (P < 0.05) differences within a given treatment between time points. GFE: Good freezability ejaculates. PFE: Poor
freezability ejaculates. GSH: Reduced glutathione (2 mM).
Table 1
Principal Component Analyses using the kinematic parameters (VCL, VSL, VAP, %LIN,
%STR, %WOB, ALH and BCF) of all individual sperm cells. As a result, two PCA
components were obtained. aij2: square loading factors.
Component Variance Combinations of variable aij2
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significantly decreased over post-thawing incubation time in all
cases. At 30 min post-thawing, PFE cryopreserved without GSH
showed a significantly (P < 0.05) lower percentage of spermatozoa
belonging to SP2 than the other combinations of treatment and
ejaculate freezability. In contrast, no effects of GSH-addition were
seen either in GFE or in PFE at 4 h post-thawing.
With regard to proportions of spermatozoa belonging to SP3Table 2
Descriptive parameters (mean ± standard deviation, SD; median; range) of the three sper
data were obtained after setting the sperm motile subpopulations through principal com
SP1 SP2
N 790740 1295602
mean ± SD Median Range mean ± SD
VCL (mm$s1) 67.09 ± 13.34 64.60 46.40e156.60 43.10 ± 10.20
VSL (mm$s1) 49.57 ± 11.96 49.30 0.00e90.40 24.13 ± 9.51
VAP (mm$s1) 55.71 ± 9.34 53.95 29.50e93.80 32.22 ± 6.91
LIN (%) 75.90 ± 18.37 81.25 0.00e99.00 59.08 ± 24.91
STR (%) 88.59 ± 0.37 93.90 0.00e99.00 74.00 ± 22.23
WOB (%) 84.53 ± 12.52 88.47 27.00e100.00 76.93 ± 15.94
ALH (mm) 2.27 ± 0.02 2.10 0.60e7.50 1.99 ± 0.72
BCF (Hz) 8.15 ± 2.50 8.00 0.00e16.70 6.24 ± 2.70(Fig. 5), post-thawing incubation time increased the percentages of
sperm belonging to that motile subpopulation in all combinations
of treatment and freezability group. However, GFE cryopreserved
with GSH showed significantly (P < 0.05) lower percentages of SP3-
spermatozoa than those observed in all the other experimental
groups both at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing. While PFE cry-
opreserved in the absence of GSH (PFE-Control) exhibited the
highest percentages of SP3-spermatozoa (e.g. PFE-C 30 min:
60.6 ± 0.5 vs. GFE-C 30 min: 41.3 ± 0.8; P < 0.05), the presence of
GSH in freezing media of PFE resulted in a reduction of that per-
centage, showing similar values to those of GFE-Control both at
30 min (PFE-GSH 30 min: 48.7 ± 0.8 vs. GFE-C 30 min: 41.3 ± 0.8;
P > 0.05) and 4 h post-thawing (PFE-GSH 4 h: 76.1 ± 0.4 vs. GFE-C
4 h: 72.2 ± 0.6; P > 0.05).4. Discussion
The present study indicates that the improvement in the resil-
ience of boar sperm to withstand cryopreservation induced by GSH
is concomitant with a specific motile sperm subpopulational dis-
tribution in which the percentage of sperm with better motion
characteristics is enhanced. These results reinforce previousm subpopulations (SP1, SP2 and SP3) identified in frozen-thawed boar sperm. These
ponent and cluster analysis.
SP3
3114629
Median Range mean ± SD Median Range
41.80 23.90e93.60 19.39 ± 7.04 18.20 10.00e49.10
24.40 0.00e44.20 6.06 ± 4.98 4.50 0.00e22.30
31.70 14.60e60.40 11.54 ± 5.42 11.10 0.00e29.70
61.67 0.00e98.00 31.61 ± 23.82 25.65 0.00e100.00
81.27 0.00e100.00 50.02 ± 27.75 50.72 0.00e100.00
79.31 22.00e100.00 59.40 ± 20.82 59.47 0.00e100.00
1.90 0.40e5.50 1.29 ± 0.39 1.20 0.20e3.20
6.00 0.00e15.00 2.53 ± 2.04 2.00 0.00e12.00
Fig. 3. Box-and-whisker plots showing the percentages of spermatozoa belonging to Subpopulation 1 (SP1, the fastest and most linear) in GFE and PFE, unsupplemented (GFE-
Control, PFE-Control) and supplemented with 2 mM GSH (GFE-GSH, PFE-GSH) at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing. Different superscript letters (aed) mean significant (P < 0.05)
differences between groups/treatments within a given time point (30 min or 4 h) and superscript (*) means significant (P < 0.05) differences within a given treatment between time
points. GFE: Good freezability ejaculates. PFE: Poor freezability ejaculates. C: Control. GSH: Reduced glutathione (2 mM).
Fig. 4. Box-and-whisker plots showing the percentages of spermatozoa belonging to Subpopulation 2 (SP2) in GFE and PFE, unsupplemented (GFE-Control, PFE-Control) and
supplemented with 2 mM GSH (GFE-GSH, PFE-GSH) at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing. Different superscript letters (aed) mean significant (P < 0.05) differences between groups/
treatments within a given time point (30 min or 4 h) and superscript (*) means significant (P < 0.05) differences within a given treatment between time points. GFE: Good
freezability ejaculates. PFE: Poor freezability ejaculates. C: Control. GSH: Reduced glutathione (2 mM).
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induced decrease in post-thaw sperm motility was lesser when
freezing media contained GSH [6,7,13,15,45]. In addition, the cur-
rent work has also observed that PFE, even when freezing media
contained GSH, showed significantly lower percentages of
membrane-intact and motile spermatozoa than GFE, which also
matches with other reports [7,46,47]. As boars and ejaculates uti-
lized in this study differed from previous works, these data confirm
the positive effects of supplementing freezing media with 2 mM
GSH.
Our study has identified three separate subpopulations in boarfrozen-thawed sperm. The first subpopulation clustered the fastest
andmost linear spermatozoa, the second one included those sperm
cells with intermediate values and the third subpopulation
included the least motile spermatozoa. These data are similar to
those obtained in previous reports with liquid-stored and capaci-
tated spermatozoa, suggesting that the presence of three-to-four
subpopulations according to kinematic parameters is an inherent
characteristic of boar sperm [2,4,11,12]. In fact, the detection of
specific motile sperm subpopulations in a wide array of mamma-
lian species that are separated with a long phylogenetic distance
supports the idea that this structure could play an instrumental role
Fig. 5. Box-and-whisker plots showing the percentages of spermatozoa belonging to Subpopulation 3 (SP3, the slowest and less linear) in GFE and PFE, unsupplemented (GFE-
Control, PFE-Control) and supplemented with 2 mM GSH (GFE-GSH, PFE-GSH) at 30 min and 4 h post-thawing. Different superscript letters (aed) mean significant (P < 0.05)
differences between groups/treatments within a given time point (30 min or 4 h) and superscript (*) means significant (P < 0.05) differences within a given treatment between time
points. GFE: Good freezability ejaculates. PFE: Poor freezability ejaculates. C: Control. GSH: Reduced glutathione (2 mM).
E. Estrada et al. / Cryobiology 78 (2017) 56e6462in mammalian sperm function [9,11,19,30,32,34,35]. Yet, this sug-
gestion is sustained by the fact that sperm subpopulations have not
only been determined on the basis of kinematic parameters but
also on that of morphometry [28,34,35,41].
When subpopulations of GFE and PFE were compared at 30 min
and 4 h post-thawing, the percentages of SP1 and SP2 were
significantly higher in the former than in the latter. Therefore, GFE
and PFE do not only differ on the integrity of their spermmembrane
and total sperm motility, but also on the distribution of sperm
motile subpopulations, which agrees with Flores et al. [12]. As
previously mentioned, the addition of GSH to freezing media has
previously been reported to increase boar sperm cryotolerance
[13,45,47]. One of the most interesting effects of supplementing
freezing media with GSH is the increase of in vivo fertilizing ability
[6,7]. Because GSH has been found to increase different sperm
parameters in vitro, such as nuclear stability, sperm motility and
acrosin activity, it is difficult to ascertain whether there is a
particular sperm parameter more affected than others. In fact,
while linear regression analyses have demonstrated that the
amelioration of nuclear stability (nucleoprotein structure and
chromatin integrity) underlies the higher fertilizing ability
observed in vivo, correlations between reproductive performance
and total and progressive spermmotility are poor [6]. In the current
study, we have found that the impact of GSH on sperm motility
mainly affects one of the subpopulations, the fastest and most
linear one (SP1). There are not many reports evaluating the effects
of antioxidants to frozen-thawed semen on motile sperm sub-
populations. In a study involving frozen-thawed epididymal red
deer sperm, Mata-Campuzano et al. [20] found that the addition of
different antioxidants, including N-acetyl-cysteine, dehy-
droascorbic acid, rutin and Tempol, induced changes in the pro-
portions of sperm belonging to each of the four identified sperm
subpopulations.
In the context of the increase in the proportions of SP1-
spermatozoa observed after adding GSH to freezing media, one
should mention two aspects that have been reported by other re-
searchers. On the one hand, the reduced fertility window of frozen-
thawed spermatozoa compared to fresh/liquid-stored ones, with amaximum interval between insemination and ovulation of 4 h [40].
Despite not being able to mimic in vivo conditions, the current
study observed that the effects of adding GSH to freezing media on
motile subpopulations of frozen-thawed spermwere clearly seen in
GFE at 4 h post-thawing, when the proportions of sperm belonging
to SP1 were significantly higher in GFE-GSH (mean ± SEM:
16.3 ± 0.3) than in the other treatments (GFE-C: 7.8 ± 0.2; PFE-C:
4.1 ± 0.2; PFE-GSH: 8.4 ± 0.2).
Another important point to consider is the structure of motile
subpopulations and how the increase in the fastest and most linear
one, namely SP1, may impact upon reproductive performance. The
fact that GSH increases the proportions of sperm belonging to SP1
especially in the case of GFE is a very interesting result, especially if
we bear in mind that the fertility window of frozen-thawed sperm
is short and that frozen-thawed spermmay encounter difficulties in
interacting with oviductal epithelial cells and establishing the
sperm reservoir [1]. It is clear that GSH does not exert a particular
effect on a discrete sperm parameter but rather maintains the
overall structure of sperm cell better, including nuclear and plasma
and acrosome membrane integrity [6,7,15,45]. However, if frozen-
thawed boar sperm cryopreserved in the presence of GSH even
had difficulties in forming the sperm reservoir, their ability to reach
the oviduct and fertilize available oocytes could be related to the
intrinsic sperm motility. In this context, the fact that GFE cry-
opreserved with GSH exhibited higher proportions of SP1, even at
4 h post-thawing is crucial [40]. Yet, while gravitational force and
uterine contractility play a vital role for sperm transport within the
sow, the role of intrinsic sperm motility should not be dismissed
[17,18,44]. At present, no clear relationship has been established
between motile subpopulations and reproductive performance in
fresh boar semen [31] and, as previously stated, no works studying
such a relationship have been conducted with frozen-thawed boar
sperm. However, our data on GFE and PFE support the idea that
there is a relationship between the sperm subpopulations structure
and the resilience to withstand freeze-thawing procedures.
Therefore, as the current study has indicated that the presence of
GSH induces changes in the structure of subpopulations both in GFE
and PFE, it is reasonable to suggest that the effects of GSH on sperm
E. Estrada et al. / Cryobiology 78 (2017) 56e64 63motile structure are related to higher cryotolerance. Whether this
change in motile subpopulations has a direct impact on reproduc-
tive performance through sperm transport or it is rather the in-
crease in ejaculate freezability that explains the main GSH-positive
effects remains unknown. Further research is warranted to address
to which extent the positive impact of GSH on sperm motility un-
derlies the improvement in reproductive performance.
In conclusion, supplementing freezing media with 2 mM GSH
not only does have a positive impact on the nuclear stability and
membrane integrity of boar sperm to withstand freeze-thawing
procedures, but the increase in overall sperm motility at post-
thawing reported in previous studies is related to the structure of
sperm subpopulations. Further research is required to address
whether the higher proportions of sperm belonging to SP1 are
related to the increase in reproductive performance mediated by
GSH and observed in previous studies.
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